
UTILISATION CERTIFICATE FOR TIIE YEAR 2gIg--2O T]hIDER MGI\TREGA TON
SE*(N*ANI T ERABI TAFT€ITAYA? TINI}ER MAYNACURI BLOCK

State - lVest Beng*L

Disfii$- Jalpaiguri i

l) Unspeet Ba**rlcc oftk Prerriorrs Yar ?0fefg{Ar per
Aurlit) &c ffA as Gr6r*s-in-Aid during 2S1g-20 from the

Croyt" of,krdia Ministry of Rsral Dsvelopment ard
P & RD, Govt. of West Bengal.
Out of &e above rnentioned ftiid a sum
*s,ffi Lakh (Rures. rero only) ilorn the Block
rride LefterNo. & Datsd given o* the margin.

Fur*rere srrq o{R&-$ffi3j1l,ak[(Rupees .. Five
th*usand two hrndrcd fourfy one only) being
unspent hlance of the previous year 2018-19 was
allowd to be brought forwsd fcr utilization during
the current year 2019-20.

The miscellaneous receipt of the agency during the
y@r Z0I920 rms B+S"L*ti fRupee..zcro.only)

h is also Certified tha out of the above mentioned
to{al fimds of Rs--225;86524 l*kh fRupes. . Two
Crllue trrq$r fiv.e lF*+. eishs-*i4 **psal4 ,Fyt
ludred teetr four onty) a sum of Rs. 225.86
Lakh {Rripeer Two hundred twenty five lakh
€i*ty six thousand. aaly) has been {dilized by the
PIA daring 201}};0 forthe purpose for which it was
sqptiorred.

The expenditure on wrgcs and m*terials (including
sani-skilled and skiltd lahr) are
R*.2$13?La}t {Rupees.Two hundre.d one lakh
thirty reven 6ousaad only) a:rd
Rs'!!3119f,4tib {Rupres. Twenty fuur lakh furty
nine tl*ousand oofy), respectively.

Prrtlrer Rs.0$ Le}} {Rupees. zerc.only} has been
utilisd os Admisi*ative Co*tingency permissible
tmderihe MGNREGA.

It is firther c€rtifi€d that th€ uaspeet blance of
RdL$0s24ll.akh (Rrpees. Five thausand two
hsndrd fourf5r one only) ranaining at the end of the
31$ March,2020 will be Etilised for the programme
during the renraini*g period of current financial year
€fire2r)

CerffiEd tftat a strm of RsJ2S.&SI,*Lekhq (Rupees

*Specify the scheme {SGRY
and NFFTJfP, if any)

2) Graut receive.d during the Year Z?lv-12fr
Rs 0.{m bkh.

3) Fund received through N,eFMS {National Electroaie
Fund Maaagema*t System)

USK Rs.20137 l,skh

4) Fund received thraugh eFMS {Eh*enic FBrd
Management

a)SK&SSKRs. 13J8 Lakh

b) Materirl Rs, f121 Lskfr

5) Administrative f{sd re€oiyed duriag the linan*i*I
year 2019-20 frcnr rc & BIIO

LetterNo & Ilate Amunt sf A$

00

0s

m
6) lWiscellaneoue receipB *ftlrc ,{geney, ifany, rsrder

MGNREGA {lilre Bcnk ktcrest}

Rs. 00 LEkh.

7) Total funds aysihble: {1+2+3+4+5i+6)

Bs. 225.86524 leth. (Rqpo6.Tvo Crore treaty fue
lakh eishtv sk thorsesd live hrndred twerty
founonlv)
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3- Certified that &e conditions on which fund was sanctioned have been duly full filled,/are being fulI
filled md have exercised foltowing checks to sec that the mouey has besn actually utilised PIA-wise
for the ptrpCIse for rvhich ii was sanctioned: -

Kind of chccks exercis€d:

(ii The Agency's statement of Accounts for the year 2018-19 duly audited by the Chartere.d

Accountant have hen obtained and sanctioned

(ii) The Utilisation Certifieates and Audit/Inspeetio* Repors for the preserikd year of the PIA have

beenobtained and duly scrutinized"

(iii) It has ktn ensured that the physical and trancial performance under MGNREGA has been

according to the requiremeat, as prescr{bed in the guideliaes issued by Govenrment of
IndialState Governmer*.

(iv) Certified that muster rolls in all works under MGNREGA have been rnaintaiaed correctly.

(") Certified tttat only permissible iterns of works undtr Schedule I of MGNREG Act have bwn taken

up-

(vi) Certified that vrages as per the notified wage rates harre been paid under MGNREGA.

(vii) The utilization of the aforesaid fund resulted into the following:

a) Phvsical output:

(n No. of households provided employment : - 2222

(ii) Total No. of Mandays Generated: -.0.99845 (In lakhs)

(iii) No. of Mandays on which payment are to be made: -..20137 {In lakhs}

(rq In additioa to the actual utrlization shown in the pre page, there is a pending liability of
Rs. 15.35.I4kh towards works d*ne and measured but not paid inclusive of both wage and

material component.

(v) Wage and Material Ratiio:- Wffi : ?4t#F

b) Details of committed triabilities [as on 3l-{}3-.

* It is certi{ied thoft-
{i} Aforcsaid no. of MRs and bi[#ycuchers of matcrial prccured ane maintained in ccneerned offices and

their details /eopies would he furnished, if demanded
(ii) No otherc MRs *nd bills/vcrchers of maferial procured are lying with the eorcerned PIA*.

(iii) The MIS data entry against the aforsaid MRs and bills/vouihers of material procured have already
been done.

(w) No othens Mlts *nd bills/vouchers of material procured are lying with the concerced PIAs against
which MIS entry has not yet been done.

comm as sn 2420

Name
of the
PIA

No. of
unpaid
Mnsf€r
RoIIs

{MRs) *

Arcnntaf
unpa*I
*IRs
{ftc.ir
lqkh)

l{o. af
uapid

E{at*ri.l
Bfr* *

Amouut of
Padiug
matcrial

bfiSs {E*iu
Iakh

ISo. af MRsl
Yoasl*r$
unp*id for

ssK& sK *

Amourt cf
Prndiug

$sK & sK
bi$r {*s.in

trkh

Totel
committed

Iiability
{Col.3 + CoL

5+ Co.7)
{Rs.in lakh)

(l) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

Dom I z0 0.94 250
1458 I 0-o3

15.38
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0utcbmes:-
w-orks and activiJies

GP

SignatudolEkattifr re agffleya Beere,tary
Nirman Sa[ayak(With Official SeaI]

c)
(i)

No. sf households completed 100 days of employment:- 30
,/

\-/
DoMoEAI\u l..MemoNo".l.l.3... ..... oate.32.:.Q5,2"Q2.9....

i+

The DPC, MGNREGS& DM,Jalpaiguri

The ADP{, MGIYREGS & ADM {G}, Jalpaiguri.

Checkd &t3igneehv
APO/JPIOIBloektCIIfi cials

-rl-- 1pr- o-
MAINAGUru

Bt,ocK DEl/.omcE

Seal ofthe

,.MGNREGI

ent Qffr&ee: 3 ot3.

Jaloahu''

FfiEtrtnttt ffftce
-avnacluri Blbtk

No. ofWor*s
Compk$*d Ia prrgress

ltr&ter conservation md xarer hffires*ins 29
Aericulture related rnrorks

Livestock relatedws*s
Droueht proofing 32
Fisheries related rxorks
Works in coastal areas

Rrnal drinkins wder related wds
Rural sanitation related wod<s
Micro irrisation works 7
Provision of irrigdion facility ts ted oqnd by SCs a*d the STs
or BFL farnilies or to bsreficiaries of taad reforms or to the
beneficiaries rmder fis IAY of the Govemrnont of krdia or that af
the small farmers ormqgirml farmers as defined ia&e Agricnltrre
Debt waiver & debt refief sclp&s e: benEfieieries uader tb
Scheduled Tribes & othe tditiond foreg dnallers {recognition
of forest risht) Act 2006

1 48

Renovation of traditional nrate bodies
Land development l6
Flood control and orotectiar 21

Rural connectivity 47
Bharat Nirman Raiiv Gandhi Sewa Kendra {BNftGSKi
Any other activity{approved bv MRD}

Tttel:- I 2{m

lunl

Co.rnter


